
As 2019 draws to a close, I reflect on a positive

year for Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas. This year

we have experienced significant growth across

enquiries and our membership base. This is a

positive sign for the business and I would like to

thank the DBYD Vic/Tas team. 

 

The DBYD Vic/Tas 30th anniversary

celebrations in Hobart and Melbourne were

successful events and it is encouraging to

witness members of the DBYD community

coming together to support our organisation. 

 

30 years of operations is a great achievement,

and we recognise the assistance of the

community and members to help protect

workers, the public and vital assets. We look

forward to many more years protecting Victorian

and Tasmanian communities as we work

towards our goal of Zero Damage, Zero Harm. 
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On behalf of the team, I would  like to thank all

members, partners and users for their

continued support of Dial Before You Dig and

wish you all an enjoyable and relaxing break

over the festive season - remember to stay safe

and always Dial Before You Dig! 

 

Ben Howell

Chief Executive Officer

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas
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NEW BOARD MEMBERS 

The results of the 2019 Director elections are in

and we are pleased to introduce the new 

Representative Directors on the Board of 

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas.

Oil & Gas - Eric Bardy
Electricity - Bruce Kellett

Nominations were called for three Director

positions on the Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas

Board. 
 

The following Directors were re-elected for a

further 2-year term from AGM 2019.

Steve Kealy's term came to an end this AGM and

Dev Oza was voted in to the position of

Representative Director - Telecommunications.

We thank Steve for dedicating his time serving

on the DBYD Vic/Tas Board and we wish him

all the best for his future endeavours. 
 

On behalf of the Directors, I extend a warm

welcome to Dev Oza to the Board. Dev is CEO

and Sales Director at Four G Telecom.  

We also welcome Karen Stiff back to the Board

as Representative Director - Water. Karen's

appointment fills the remaining term following

Ross Luttrell stepping down from the position.

The Annual General Meeting of DBYD Vic/Tas

was held on 19 November 2019 at Marvel

Stadium. The AGM was a successful event and

provided a great opportunity to network with new

directors and DBYD Members in attendance.   

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2019

Mr Thomas Devitt - Economist from the Housing

Industry Association and Mr Ken Munro - Senior

Director from Development Victoria delivered

hugely relevant and interesting topics. We thank

them for their time and for providing all attendees

an insight into the Housing Outlook of Victoria &

Tasmania and an overview of the Fitzroy Gasworks

site respectively. 



DBYD AWARENESS 
NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE

DBYD Vic/Tas has recently launched a mobile

awareness package available online, anytime!
 

What's in the Package?
 

The digital package contains training resources

showing your crew how to minimise the risk of

damage to essential underground services and

prevent time lost due to work being stopped.

 

You’ll also be able to complete a challenge test to

receive your Dial Before You Dig verification of

training.
 

How do you access Dial Before You Dig’s

Awareness Package?
 

Just follow these 3 simple steps:
 

1.    Download – the free QIN CodeSafe app from

  your app store

2.    Open – the app 

3.    Hold – your phone over the QR code & tap

the in-app camera icon in the top right-hand

corner.
 

How do I access my training report?
 

When completing the challenge test, have

your crew select your relevant  asset class

from the menu and the company name. Once

everyone has gone through the training, a

complementary report will be emailed to you.

 

Follow the steps above to access your

awareness resource today!

Minimised risk of asset damage or personal

injury

Individual Verification of Instruction

Company Verification of Training report that

monitors & tracks staff engagement and test

results

24/7 access to mobile visual training resources

What are the benefits of completing the

program?
 



Graeme McKenna recently joined the DBYD Vic/Tas

team as Manager, Members and Partners.

 

Graeme works closely with DBYD members, users and

partners to ensure they are familiar with the DBYD

service and process.  
 

With extensive experience in Account Management,

Sales and Training, Graeme has taken on his role well

and has reached out to a large number of members to

touch base with them and strengthen relationships. His

great communication and networking skills make him

the perfect advocate of the DBYD brand.
 

Graeme dedicates his time to meeting DBYD members

across Victoria & Tasmania. Feel free to contact him to

arrange a visit: gmckenna@dbyd.org.au     

MEET THE TEAM

DEVELOPMENT VICTORIA joined the DBYD

Vic/Tas community as a member in the last

quarter. 

 

We would like to extend a warm welcome and

thank Development Victoria for their

commitment to protecting the safety of our

workers, Australia's assets and the community

as a whole. 

Graeme McKenna - Manager, Members and Partners

WELCOME - New DBYD Vic/Tas Members



Raising awareness of the DBYD service and the

impact of damage and disruption to infrastructure

assets is an on-going focus for our organisation.

DBYD Vic/Tas regularly holds awareness sessions

for members and users. 

 

Over the last quarter, we have delivered sessions

across Victoria and Tasmania for organisations

including Boral, City of Launceston, City West

Water, Civil Elite Construction, Digga Excavations,

Target Zero Civil and Adtech. 

 

Recently a joint session was held on King Island for

Master Builders Tasmania and Hydro Tasmania,

Participants included excavator operators, builders,

electricians and workers/staff of the King Island

Cheese Factory, TasPorts, King Island Council and

Hydro Tasmania.

 

King Island is a remote region and its workforce

faces many challenges when excavating. Gaining

knowledge of the free service will enable the

workforce to conduct safe excavation procedures.  

LATEST NEWS
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DBYD AWARENESS SESSIONS Our Members & Partners Manager, Graeme

McKenna spoke to a number of guests and heard

some fantastic testimonials from people who are

familiar with the DBYD services and it was great to

see interest in securing DBYD merchandise to

further promote safety in the community. 

2019 BIG VIC TRADE SHOW

HIA-UNICORN BUILDING
WOMEN’S LUNCHEON

DBYD Vic/Tas sponsored the HIA-Unicorn

Building Women’s Luncheon on 21st November

2019 in Launceston. Our Education Consultant

Sue-Anne Gunton and Education & Awareness

Manager Angela Gilmore were both  impressed

with the number of women who came along to

embrace working in the building and construction

industry and listen to the inspiring speakers -

Robyn Moore & HIA Board Member Debbie

Johnson, a successful business owner and

licensed builder.

Thank you to everyone who visited the Dial Before

You Dig stand at the recent Mitre 10 Big Vic Trade

Expo, held at Caufield Racecourse.   
Pictured above: Angela Gilmore, Debbie Johnson (HIA Board 

Member), Stuart Collins (HIA Tas CEO) and Sue-Anne Gunton,
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DBYD MEMBER IN FOCUS 

South East Water is a DBYD Vic/Tas

Member supplying water,

wastewater and recycled water

services to over 1.75 million

Melburnians. When there are

construction works at a site, there is

always a risk that water and sewer

assets can be damaged.

When there is damage to sewer assets, concrete can enter the drain leading to very costly repairs and the

flow-on effect impacts not only the site, but also neighbours, local businesses, roadways and public spaces. 

 

For South East Water, it is best practice that a free DBYD enquiry is made prior to starting works to ensure that

workers and the community are safe.

Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas works closely with South East Water to protect assets, workers and
the community. We thank South East Water for supporting Dial Before You Dig and look forward to

our continued partnership working towards Zero Damage, Zero Harm.

SOUTH EAST WATER

https://southeastwater.com.au/Building/Plumbers/Pages/SEWmap.aspx


Level 9, 401 Collins Street, Melbourne VIC 3000 • 03 9070 2300

office@dbyd.org.au • www.1100.com.au

DBYD STATS

Since the start of the 2019/20 financial year, we have seen an increase in the number of enquiries &

referrals received across Victoria & Tasmania. It is encouraging to see positive growth in usage of the

DBYD service, and we look forward to this trend continuing into 2020 and beyond.

Enquiries and Referrals

To keep up to date with the latest news and events at Dial Before You Dig Vic/Tas, please follow

our social media channels. You can also access exclusive merchandise and offers as part of our

campaigns.

https://www.facebook.com/dialbeforeyoudigvictas/

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/dial-before-

you-dig-vic-tas

https://www.instagram.com/dbyd_victas/

https://twitter.com/DialBYD
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